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I RIFORM AND RePReSSION

HuMan Right. groups hava through the yean .anitored huMan righu
violations in South Africa which have baan ~rpatr.ted through
both foc.al and infoc.al rapre.sion, undsr ths guis. of security
legi.lation, hit squads, vigU.nte, .nd polica action, .tc.
However in ~d 1"0 two new el...nts e..rged.
I. Mas. violence .-angst c~nities in the Transvaal township.
which h.d been enda.le in Nat.l for the past taw yesr. but was
new to the Transv.al,
2. Right Wing action.

For.. l State Repres,ion

Addressing Stata Rapression, ..ans tackling the obstacles
standing in the w.y ot cre.ting a cliMate conducive to
negoti.tion. Until all reprea.ive laws and ....ur•••r. re.ov~

..aningful negoti.tions c.nnot begin.

Although an ••ti_ted that les. close on 300 ot the 3,000
political prisoners have bean r.lessed and e.ecutions suspended
~nding • review of .ach c••• under ...ndud capital punishmdnt
l.gisl.tion, no repre.siv. legislation has been scr.pped or ovon
.edified, only the i~l...ntation of certsin ....ur•• su.~nded.

Th. Internsl Security Act and the PUblic S.t.ty Act .re sUI I
intact .nd largely .ntorced by govern.-nt despite their
und.rtaking to review it, in the spirit of the Pretoria Minute.

Detention and TOrture

Dosspite the unbanning ot organiaetion••nd the ~rvading new
political d1a~naation detention without trial continues. The
Febru.ry 1"1 HRC Report .tat.a. ·Ouring 1"0 the nulaber ot
d.tentions doubled ov.r that ot 1919. lI.port. of torture in
d.tention continued to be rec.ived, and further de.tha in
detention recorded."

As at F.b 'I, U people _re h.ld in the Tranava.l under the
Int.rnal Security Act &ac.29. N.tionally II wera hald under lSA
Sec.2' .nd on. Sect 50 lSA and' under the Decl.ration of Unreat
Ar••••

Miniatar Vlok'a rec.ntly e~h.sized that det.ntion without trial
1. here to stay. ~ long as this .yste. r ...in. tha viol.nce of
foraal repression through datentiona will continue and the
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1l11aqation, aad.
parUality Ilnd

torture and death. ot people ~ld viII be an ongoing aaga.

Death. in Pollee Cuatody

In t~ fir.t 6 .anth. of 1990 t~r. ~re the following de.th. in
the Tran.vaal ot people in police cu.tedy or in detention.
Januaryl A boy, Hillon Phiri, [161 va. a ••ault~ and di~ during
interrogation at the hand. of police in the ar.a ot
Carletonville.
Janu.ryl David Sithole held in Section 29 died in datantion.
Pra.ident De Klark order~ an indepandant anquiry into hi. d.ath
vhich va. tound to be .uicida.
HarchlLuca. Tlhokaai.ang h.ld under t.8rgency ragulation. on the
21/l/90 di~ in ho.pLtal on 27/)/90. Allegedly a ••ault~ vhlle
in detention.
June: DOnald Thapalo, North.rn Tranavaal, h.ld under Swction 29
detain~ 17/1/90. round hanging in hi. call 116190.
JUlyl Bug.na MtIulva [151, Di~ in hoapital attar being
intarro<jlat~ by polic. in Carl.tonvUla at tha .... police
.tation a. Hillon Phiri.
JUlyl Japi. Mataboqo, Vantar.dorp, di~ in police cu.tedy. Me wa'
.ll.g~ly beaten to daath whila in polica cu.tedy for urinating
In a public araa on hi. way to church.

In t~ ea.' of Clayton Slthola an ind.pandant anquiry va. held,
howav.r, no indepandant anquiry va. e.tabli.had to look into the
ot~r daath. d ••pit' parai.tant da..nda tor an enquiry to be aet
up. An enquiry by polie, into police action' i. unaccaptable.

Th. police, both .ecurlty and unifor..d, have not .topped
hara•• ing activ1at•• ~Call In~ card. Ilr••till baing d.llverad
Ilnd people cOilplain thllt I_Ui•• Ilre qu•• tionGd a. to thtlir
activitia••

Police Action

Through tha y.ar. th.re hava baan thou.and. of
again.t the polic. for th.ir a1aconduct.
brutality; it i. no ditfarent to-day.

Thi. i' not ,urpri.ing con.iderinq that through tha y.ar. they
have baan train~ to parc.iv. the re.1atanca and the
organ1aation. .uch a, ANC and othera a. t~ torce. of
~t.rrori,.~. Theretor., it ia aho not .urpri.ing that within the
fore....ny who lean toward. right wing ideology, ara r ••i.ting
the unbanning of t~ organi.ation. and tba po..ible abolition of
aparth.id. Thay would clearly like to ••botaqa the paace proc••••
Thl. critici •• crop' up par.i.tently in allegation. aqain.t tha
polie•• {'" Violanc' in the TOwn.hip'1

In thb period aany people war. wounded or killed during
de.an.tration. and ..re~., de.pite Pr.,ident De klerk'. _peeeh
on February 2nd 1990 recoqni.ing the daaocratic right to paaeeful
prot.at.
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An eXlUlpl. i. th.......cr. which occurred in th. v... l .r.a on the
26th March 1990 wh.n 2.1 peepl. war. injured and 11 kill.d. An
ind.pand.nt .nquiry .atabU.hed to look into t.h••v.nt.. tound
that th. peUc. u.ed -, d.rat. torc.-. Me Ju.tic. Gold.tone
... id that ~tha pelic. war. undi.ciplined ..nd l ..cked conc.rn tor
th. con.aqu.nc•• ot u.ing l.th..l ..-unitionw

•

Th. HlIIIAn Ilight. C~.h.ion r.pert. that balt_n 212/1990 and
Ji/l/9l in th. Tr..navaal 119 peepla wara killed(th. polic. tigure
.und. at 191 c1ViUan. killedl ..nd UU peoph _ra injurad
diractly or indiraetly through pellca action. N..tionally the
tigura racordad ia 26. kill.d and 2.92 wounded in RSA .nd tor the
TBVC !IS killed .nd U' woundad.

KRC ba.. th.ir nuabar. on r.ported c.... in th. pr... .nd ar.
th.r.tor. con••rvativ••

Into~l Rapr••• ion

Th. N..tional Sac:urity Manag._nt Sy.t•• (NSMA) w". craated in tha
.id-.ightia. by tna -.acurocrat.-, .~y g.n.rala and pollee
chiat •• and wa. d•• igned to co-ordinat.. th. activiti.s at all
co.pon.nts at total .trat..gy. A network wa. toc.ad to co-ordinate
into~tion a. to th. activit i •• of opposition organi.at.ions,t.he
id.ntit.i•• , wh.r...bout. and activit i •• at particular individuals.

In Novaabar 19.9. pr.sid.nt OS ~l.rk. announced tha dovngrading
at the NSMS r.t.ining th. N.tional Sac:urity Council vhich vould
nov be .ubordinate to tha cabinet. Th. entir••yat•• v•• r.na~d

the -N.tional Co-ordinating Machanis.- whil. the -v.ltar.- role
v•••aph•• i.ad and the -.acurity" aspeet. dovnpl"yed. HOVever,
the r.na.1ng ot this atructure doe. not ..an that th. hit .quad.
and other .ini.t.er bodies vill not continue t.h.ir work, and unt.11
this type ot .tructur. is tot.. lly dla_ntled it will re.. in
.u.pact and r ...in a ..tt.r at grav. conc.rn.

Hit Squads

It. i. evidont that hit .quad. are .till in •• i.tenca in spit. ot
th. co-.1•• ion. at .nquiry int.o their activitie.. .nd the
gov.rnaant'. announc...nt la.t year that they would di.band the
Civil Co-operation Bur.au.

To quota a Star editorial 11/2/91.
-Th. country will raquire baltt.r an._r. ot the CCB th..n th.
blandly oiaat••iv. on. giv.n by Ganeral Magnu. Malan in
Parli...nt la.t. weak. H. told HP. that 80' at tha CCB"
ada1ni.trativ. .t.ruCtUr.. had baan wound down and th.t an
int.rnal audit had found that .il1ion. or r"nd had not gono
.i,.ing. The tir.t. qu••tion t.hat. .prings to .ind i. '0' at vhat?
Th. public was nev.r told anything about the OC8 until n.w.paper
inv•• tig..tions forced SOM of it••h.dowy operation. into the
open. As HlIIIAn Right.. C~s.ion point. out, it took ••v.ral
years - by tha Mini.ter's aceount - tor hi. to bacoaa av..r. ot
its e.istanee. Can he nov bao .atistied with th. as.uranc•• h.'.
baan given that it ha. virtually disappeared?
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And wh.t. ex.ct.ly ia t.he ot.hec 20' up t.o .nyw.y? Hit .qu.d
.ct.ivit.ie••t.Ul cont.inue; in t.he .econd h.U of l ••t. ye.c t.he
HRC .anitored 4~ incident.. of .y.t.eciou••t.t..ck••i.in.t. .nt.i
.p.ct.heid .ctivi.t.I, in which 19 peeple died,~

Govecn.-nt. .udit.or. put. CC8 .pendini .ince 19" .t. R12,529
-tllion .11 of vhich w•• ·un.ut.hori.ed", Aft.er t.he CCB h.d been
oper.t.ion.lly di.banded R3,U6--.illion w•• ~ppcoved by t.he .Ct.ini
co.aander Speci.l Focce, for the .dv.nce pare-nt of le.ve .nd
pen. ion 'lIc.tuitie,. Thia .-aunt. v•• not .uthori.ed. All this
would ._ t.o contie. t.h.t. t.he CCB h.a not. been t.ot.ally di.banded
Ind t.h.t. the curcent.. reit... h•• done nothini t.o _ke t.hoa.
involved .ccount..ble,

Hit. .quad. h.ve pi.yed t.he role of .'lIent.a provocat.eur ••pact fca.
t.he t..ri.t.ed •••••• in.t.ion funct.ion,

It. ia vit.hin t.he .ce. of infoCWolll c.pr••• ion t.h.t. t.h.r. ara
.t.rong .u.picion. t.h.t. th. old • • .eurocc.t.ic· ele..nt.. wit.hin t.h.
govern.-nt .re .tUI .ttellpting to ••bot..ge t.h. negot.i.tion
initi.t.ive. The ..lIbera. book••nd pa.t .ctiviti•• of .uch org.n.
of the .tate .hould t-diately be fully .nd publicly
inve.tiq.ted.

So.. ex..-ple. of ,uch at.tack.,
Penuell Madun•• l.wyer .nd .n AlIC ..lIber of t.he workinq qroup
wa. lucky to e.c.pe vith hi. lif. vhen two att.e.pt.. t.o kill him

f.iled, The fir.t .tteapt .ppe.rad t.o be cri.in.1 .nd it.·. likely
th.t hi. de.th would hava been a.cribed to thieve. vho .tola hia
c.c oc 'ODe .uch explanation had they .ucceeded.

raveett Mathebe •• laadin9 ..~r of the AHC Youth league in the
Tran.vaal va. not ao lucky he va. killed. in circu..t.nca. that
would l.ad on. t.o beli.ve th.t. h. v•••t.t.cked by crt.inala and
hi. cac .tolen. Hovev.r, be.cing in .tnd the .t.t..ck. on Maduna
thia ia que.tion.bl.,

Beki Hl.ni.ni, a lawyec enquiring into daath .quad. and the
viol.nc. int.o the Tc.n.vaal va. killed on the 16/2/91 wit.h a v.ry
.ophiat.icated d.vic. vhich ..... to have been int.nded for
C.pt.in Coats.. who h.d rev.aled the detail. of the de.th .qu.d.
t.hua _kinq hUi a d.nger to t.he continued .xiat.ence of t.h.a•
• quad••

In Sept..tlar .n .tt'''Pted •••••• in.tion. on Tran.vaal trade
unioni.t Vu.i Khu.alo, failed.

Right WinV

The ci9ht. vin9 ha. inccaa.ed it' .ctivit.y in an eUort to
..int.ain the .t.t.u. quo and to count.er .nli9ht.ened .ave, ..da by
qovern.-nt.. To do .0 they have ra.oct.ed t.o violence. Many .t.t..ck.
t.hat. h.ve t.ak.n place in t.he Tr,n,v•• l h.ve been .tt.ribut.ed t.o
t.h••, e.9. t.he at.t.ack. on De.ccc.t.ic P.rty and N.tionaL Part.y
councillora, t.he Vry. W..kblad, Union oUice, and a J_iah
ayna909ue. They have e.ay acce•• t.o c~rci.l .xplo.iv•• and
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hAve in .o.e ea.e••daitted to .et. of violenee.

OVer the pa,t ~nth, there h.ve ~n 11~ .tt.ek, on premi,e,
in the Tr.n,v.al. OUieea have been broken into, houae, Ured
upon and tbere va. an attack on a property owned by the United
State. ~.,y. There have .1'0 been report. of h.r.....nt and
death threat•• The,e att.ek' .re ..inly .ttributed to the right
wing but could inelll6e hit aquad action.

The potential for violence ...nating froa thia group wa.
oVideneed in the att.ek on black children in a park in Louia
Triehardt and other attack, on people u.ing recre.tional
faeilitie••

There are 19 right wing people in detention under the Internal
Security Act Seet.2' ~.t of v~ are Tran,valer,.
r;x~lellJJ'J90 A vhite _n w., arre'ted .fter he .llegedly
patrol-bo-bed • Puteo bU' filII of black pa"enger, in Victory
Park. (Sowet.n 14191901.

Vi9U.nte,

"Vigilante," ,t_ frOll the unpopular apartheid created atrueture,
of "Ha.eland," and "alack Leeal" allthoritle,. TheIr link, to the
,tate rre ele.rly da~n,trated. They are recruited fre.
"traditional" ele_nt', eriainal ele..nt. or ,iaply fro-. the
ranka of the de'parate uneaployed. Their growth i, encouraged or
tacitly condoned by the State through thinly di,gui'ed aupport
of the aecurity foreea and loeal poliee. In fact their ranka
often ,erva aa a reeruiting ,ouree for ho.eland .nd council
police, thereby earning the. the daaeription of vigUantea in
unUora.

St.ti'tie, ahow that their violence rank. vith the police
violanee a' the ~at de.truetiva toree in South Atrie. to-day.

It 1. otten dittieult to a,erlbe carta in attaeke to a particular
group, vhen there 11 a doubt it 11 u.u.11y e.tegori,ed by
~nitoring group. a. a vIgilante attack.

One v•• ot a _n vho h.d uncovered a hit lilt which inclUded hi,
n.... He va. warned that he wollid be t.ken outl He va•• Thia ia
a eaee in point; va. it the hit .quad. or vigilante. vho killed

'la'
2 TRANSVAAL VIOLENCE

The e'ploaion of brut. I violence and terror hit the Tr.n,v.al in
the aiddle of the year. The Nat.l violence v•• exported to the
Tran.vaal and proved to be a veIl oreheatcated .y,te.i.ed attack
to de.tabiliae the e~nity.

Re.,ona for the Violence

Coaatll ha. pointed out that "the offen,ive took place in the week
of n.tional action 'q,in't the violenee in ..,t.l." and .hortly
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ther.after the Inutha ..r.-de. P.uty waa l.unched a•• poUtic.1
party.

In wh.t ~ld 'ppe.r to ba psycholQ9lcal pr.paration for w.r, it
._ tbat in.tntCtion. _1" s.nt out by Inuth. tbat their
,n'bars, and ~r••pacific.lly "Zulu.", .ust ac. t~.lv.s .nd
pr.par. for viol.nc., ,ince they _1'. 90ing to be .tt.ck~.

Organis.tioa

Koatel. are ~nently ,uitable place. for org.ni,ation .ftd the
launch of attacu. With the l.rg. nu.ber of .ingl. _n in one
encloa~ plac. it i, .asy to inti.a1date .ftd coerce people into
following orders a, they .re ••sily .ingl~ out if they r.tu.e
to cOlJlPly. ~, it is sug,.st~, bave boNn ••••••inat~ for
refu.ing to 'oin Inkath•.

In host.la it 1& ••sy to c.ll _ting., ev.ry-one is there .nd
.v.ilabl•• It w•• noted by hostel inhabitants at this tL.a th.t
.trang.rs fre. other .re•• _re bus~ in .nd hous~ in t ....
hostel••

"Rallie." _re used •• launching pads for attack•. lnkatlla
r ... ined ac.ed vith a nnge of _apona, inclUding guns and rUl••
and deapite repeated requ••ts frc. c~nitlea, organiaations and
.onitoring bodie. th. poUca rafused to diaac. th•• on the
ridiculous grounds that thay ware ac.ad with "traditional"
w.apona.

Ho.tel dweller. _1'. told that P"OPI. laU.t re.ign frc. oth.r
organi.ationa .nd 'oin Ink.tha.

Many hoatel dwell.rs Hed the hoat.la and 'oinad the c~nity.

This aet the clL.ate for the attacka that _1'. to .nsu•. OV.r
1,000 people have loet their Uvea on the ...f in bloody clashes.

On the Und .July Coaatu vas varned by ae:-. of it. lulu _ ....1'.
who had attend4d a ~tel _ting tbat there va. to be an Inutha
.ttack on the c~nity. COutu I eli.tely contacted COlonel
Malibuko. He uDdertook to disac. InUth.a hr. who _re to
attend a r.11y in sabokeng. Instead ot bonouring tM ul'ldert.k1ng,
the pollce e.cort~ Inkatha _ .... n to the r.Uy. Alter the raUy
the Inkatha bel'S, atill beavily a~, _re escort~ on loot
to the beNt.ls fra. Zona 7 to 1o... U. Peopl. _c••ttacked on
the vay .nd tM police did not int.n::acie to prolac:t til.
c.sident•. 'fweAty louc people loat their U"" and _ny oth.n_1'. ~nd4d.
There foUowed 10 dAys of t.croc but the pollc. did not int.cceda
until the 10th day vh.n , people _ca .hot dead .nd 17 othar.
vou~ by unknown 9U~n. Prior to this they had do... nothing •
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Atter 10 day. at U.qhtLnq .are t.han 500 people were reported
kLlled. It La belLeved that thia tiqure top. the Natai violence
toil which averaqed ) death... day over the laat 4 year••

By the 23rd Auquat. the violence apread to the Eeat. Rand l.ee
Phola Park sactionl.

Then Ln early septe~r the violence .pread to Johanne.burq.
Once aqain Co.atu were t.ipped ott of an ~nent. attack on train
caa.uter•• They warned the police who aqain tailed to act.
Thr_ attacke took place in SOweto and Jeppe. 'I'Vo people were
killed and .are than 100 injured. It ia alleqed polLce were
prepant but ju.t .tood by and watched whLie Inkatha Vigilante.
attacked.

Attack. took place on traina, on traLn atation., and bua at.op.
Many peopla on the traina juaped oft the train In panic or were
thrown off. Man drivinq aini bu.ea Hred randa-lyon Co-llten
and pedeatrian••

Ru.aun apraad about u.inant attack. cau.inq panic throuqhout
the town. hip. Student. ar.ad th.... lv•• with .ny _apon they
could lay their handa on, includinq petrol boaba, in order to
protect theaeelve., th.ir ha.e. and their taaili•••

On the 29th July the attacka beqan in SOweto, once aqain tha
polic. had been WArned and did nothing.

On the 5th Auquat 35 Inkatha vigilant•• .-bu.hed a tuneral in
Sowato, but r.treated whan they .aw the big tuneral proc••• ion.
Ra.ident. t.lt that polLce knew or thia atte~ted attack aa they
appeared ta.ediately Inkatha retr.ated.

In Augu.t there were turther attack. on traLn. and on
caa.unitL•••

Toward. the end at Septeaber the vLol.nc••_.ad to be .ubaLdlnq
atter r.pr••entatLve. at varLou • .anJ.torLng group. includLnq
c~nity, lawy.ra, and church•• _t ..Lth the SAP Ln an .ffort
to achLeve peace.

Th... In thruat at the critLcLa.. w.re ..d. agaLn.t the polLc.
r ••pon.e to the contlict.

AllegatLon. AqaLn.t the Polic.

polLc. were parti.an,
polic. were paeeLve an.d .tandLnq by while the attack. raqed;
activ.ly helping Inkathal

••g. the polLce would .tand betwe.n the resident. and the
vigilant••• Th. r ••Ldent. tor.lng a chain acro•• a .trool
for detence agaLn.t an attack. They alleg. that the polIce
would then proceed to fLre tearga. at the. to dL.per.e thea
thus elearinq t.he path for the vigLlante. to attack.

even .are .inL.ter, that they were ectively engaged in attacking
re.id.nt. oppo.ed to Inkatha.
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Police fir~ indi.crt.inatelYl
c..pite call. that people no aatter what affiliation .hould bI
dllar-d, thi. wa. not donll
COMplainta were receiv~ fro. re.idlnt., e.peeially youth, that
they were charg~ with oUence. but thll did not apply to the
._ elltent to tbe.e attackIng the ce-Inity even when they were
caught in the act of unlawful conduct;
Re.idlnt. allege that they and ho.tel dweller. who were not
Inutha .upporter. _re dll.c.ed whUe aany Inkatha _aban
r_ined .r-dl

A pbot09raph (lOUr 71'1901 .~ the holtel d_llen,
we.ring r~ he.d Nnd., .h.r~ning their he.aade we.pon.
While eeeber. of the SADF .nd police w.tch~.

St.te.nt.

Mr.J.N. - Soweto
J.N. '. brother i ••nt.lly retard~. He raport~ th.t hi. broth.r
.nd f.ther were on the w.y to the clinic. Thay vere .cco.ted by
Ink.th••nd t.ken to the N.ncefield ho.tel. There .n indun. g.v.
~c.i•• ion for the vigil.nte. to ••••ult hi. brother, but not the
f.ther wbe 'I" too .ld.rly.
The f.ther r.n he. to raport wh.t h.d h.p~ned to hi••on who
i..-di.tely telephon~ the police. Ha w•• told they would .and
the police .nd th.t h. au.t w.it •• they would fetch hLa.
They only c_ for hia .fter they h.d found the boy .nd t.ken hiM
to the ho.pit.l. H. h.d baan .tt.ck~ with .h.rp in.tru.ent.,
knObkerri•••nd ••••g.i ••

•J.N .••id "I ••k~ the polic. why they h.dn't .rco;llltod tho
vigil.nt•• wh.n they h.d found the•••••ulting .y brother. They
.aid th.t during thu violuneu they don't .rre.t they ju.t
di.ac." •

Mr•• P.M. _ Soweto
"Jnkatha vigil.nte. brOke into • neiqhboun hou.a, .nd took
furniture,. They then c... into our back y.rd ahack .nd took a
TV. The door wa. not lock~. They o~ned the door. of other
hou••• with guntire. J ••w • c••pir in the vicinity but it did
not co.a to help u.I W

P.W.T. _ Sowato
WAt 9 •••• J w•• w.lking Nck fro. .chool. 1 ••'1' group ot i_pi •
• t.nding with the police nlxt to their v.n•• Thera were re.idant.
on the othar 'ida of the road. Suddenly I "'1 people cunning. I
.t.rt~ to cun. Police tir~ te.rg.'. 1 ha• .,d ••ound on .y
thigh. 1 tell. A .an .,.n to help •• HI w•••hot .nd tell a.
_11. At the ho.pit.l • White aan .nd one bl.ck wcean c_ to
interview •• I told th•• I w•• ,hot by tha polic•• They ••id I
ahould not ••y .0 J .hould ••y it 'I.' Ink.th.".

P.O. - lOoweto
On tha 17/1/90 a qroup of u. were .tanding in the .treet chanting
.109.n•• we _.,e qu• .,dinq .g.in.t iMpi•• A c ••pi., tull ot police
i" unitora, both bl.ck .nd whit••rriv~. Thay ordlracl u, to k..p
qui.t. They I di.t,ly beg.n to .hoot. I w•••hot with bird. hot
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in .y ~ck aa ~ ~r. running away.-

Mr.S.M. _ ~to
On t~ 1././90 we ~r. gat~red in the atr..t guarding Inkatha
peopl......aw a whit. caei approaching u•• Th. 1i9ht.. ~r. at t.
I~ wa. driving .lowly and tba door wa. ~n.
TWo whit. n c... t.ow.rd. u•• I bali.ve they were plain cloth••
polic n. They tired .oae .hot•• 1 can·t r...'O'r how ..ny. We
ran away. Atter the boer, lett we c... together to , .. Who was
~,.ing. Two at u. vere not ther•• While we vera .till checking
t.hey c... ~ck with ..ny oth.r. in car., a big caabi-goaba, •
huaky, £20 and a van. Th.r. were ..ny at the•• We ran away. In
the ..rning we fOUnd Mpho dead. He had a bullet wound in hh
.toaach and alao on t.ha hand .... bagan collect.ing tha cartridge•.
One of tha polic...n .haut.ed at .. not. to take tha.e thing., that.
tile police are trained t.o u•• tho.e thing.-.

Allegation. ~re al.o rec.iv.d at ·whit.•• • baing .een act.ively
en9aged in t.ha contlict..

Th. cla.lle. vere well documonted by church•• , journali.t., TV
coverage, and through .tat.e_nt...d. to ..nitoring organi••t.iona
and lavy.r,.

DeI'9atlon. went. with .vidence on police conduct to Minht.r
Vlok. HOwevar, Ile conai.t.ntly tavoured tha aaeurity torcaa
accounta at what. had happened, rathar than bali,va the
ov.rwhel~ng nu.bar at atat'_nta t.~n. (Reaidenta retuaed to
ai9n .ffidavita beeauae they t.ared tor thair aataty.)

Deapita Ministar Vlok'a a.aurance t.hat journaliata could be
pra.ant. t.o witnasa t.ha contlict unlaaa thay wera iapading tha
aaeurity torcaa in carrying out thair dutiaa, ..ny journalhta
coaplain.cl that thay _ra ordar.cl out at the ar.a or aven
arraat.cl. Without. tha journaliat.a ..nd c...repoaopl. to bear
wit.naas to tha avant.a it. beeoaea aLaply the .aeurity torca. word
aga1nat t.hoaa at t.ha coaaunlt.y.

Photographic aVidenc••hown to tha Miniat..r of Law and Ord.r at
polic••acorting vi9ilantaa ..nd .ven a video praaant.cl to t.ha
at.lte by the ANC vera diacredited.

Sa.e pelic...n t~.lv.a bee... diailiu.ioned with t.hair
count.rparta' role in t.h. conflict, avan _nt. aa tar ....iding
with the raaidanu.

On on. occaaion, a.varal aunicipal police..n who rafu.ed t.o be
idantified, .aid t.hey had received diotroaa calla tro. reaidanta
ahartly betora 9 p ••• Thay want to thair aid. Batora thay were
a hUndred ..tr,. fra. the hoat,l they wera atopped by ..lIllIra at
t.he riot aquad who took Iway t.h,ir ·atoppera· (t.aargaa caniat.ara
at.t.achad to launcheral bator, baing ordered t.o raturn t.o t.he
aunicipal poliea at.ation. Thr.. poaopl, wera killed and .cra t.han
20 houa'a wer, d&aagad in tha viol.nca t.hat tollowed (Sunday Star
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) POLITICAL IMPLICATIONS or THI VIOLENCI

It would be d.apUatic to vi_ the viol.ne. that occurred in
S~to aa "black on black" or ·.thnic· viol.nc., Haw.ver, it can
be a..n a. a .tcuggl. for power.

Rol. of Ink.th.
It would appear fr~ the infoc.ation inn thi. paper that Ink.th.
tri.d to fore. people into becoaing .-.en. H1etoricaUy Ink.th.
h•• not had a power b••• in the Tr.navaal, In • recent aurvey on
bl.ck politic.l .ttitudea Inkatha h.d a 2' aupport of people
Uvin9 outaide lIatal, whU. 14' aupported the AHC .nd oth.r
organieationa. (Mark.t R••••rch Africa ~ McCann aurv.yal.

Inkatha very rec.ntly launched •• a politic.l party. Thu. trying
to ••tabUah itaeU .a a n.tional rath.r th.n • r.9ion.l force
in order to win. pl.ce .t the n.goti.ting tabl•.

But, at the ..... ti., the gov.rnNnt i. on tha road to
reconcili.tion. Howev.r, it becc.ea cl.ar that although the
Stat. g.nuin.ly w.nt. to .ov. forw.rd it vanta to do ao on it.
awn t.nu, obvioualy tho•• .o.t favourabla to ita.lf, and ha.
th.refor••dopted a twin track policyl on the on. hand ahawing
the world ita 900d int.ntion., .nd •••king recognition th.t it.
ind1epena.bl. to the proc••a of pa.c.; on the othllr hand aUawing
• aitu.tion to d.v.lop which will w.akan .nd divide the ANe,

Th. at.t. not tflking d.ciaiv••ction to bring .n .nd to th.
viol.ne. and th. alleg.tiona of the partia.nahip of the aocurlty
tore•• only atr.ngthena the ar9u.nt.

In ord.r to conaolidat. a qr.at.r power ba•• the National1at
Party rec.ntly open.d .~r.hip to all r.c••• Thu. trying to
populari•• th.ir party in ord.r to flttraCt .cr. auppert.ra.

It ..... cl••r that the .xpert of the lIatal conflict to the PWV
ar•• and the laat.rn Tranav•• l during July 101•• not .n .ccid.nt,
but part of a deliberate and co-ordinflted atr.t~y,

Th. Rol. of the AHC
Th••• attack. have occurred .t • tiN wh.n the AHC i. involved
in the proc.aa of n~oti.tion, and wh.n the ANC i. buildinq th.ir
org.nia.tion into a .... ba.ed 1.g.1 AHC. It i. obviou. th.t the
d•• t.bili.ation of the townahlpa .t thi. tiN c.rtainly doe.n't
.uit the AHC.

With the outbr••k of the conflict co.-uniti•• th.t ver. att.cked
w.r. very critic.1 of AHC for .u_pending the a~ .truggle and
f.lt powerl••• to defend th.... lv•••

Rol. of the Stat.
Mo.t bodi•• .onitoring the viol.nc. beli.v. thflt had the atat.
taken ~b.t. and .tron9 action by diaarainq .v.ryon., .ecurity
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force. ~ing pre.ent and effecting their dutie. iapartially the
violence could have been nipped in the bud. For the.e rea.on.
people ~liev. th.t the .t.t. w•• in c.hoot. with Ink.tha in the
violenc•• Hev f.r up in t.hl hierarchy t.hLl _nt. i. a _t.t.lr of
.peculat.ion. However. _ny would put. the bl... at. t.he Pre.id.nt·.
door a. hi ia the one who i. ult.L.ately re.pon.ible.

" OUR VIOLENT SOCIETY

Deprivation and poor SOciO-EcOno.ic Condition.
Contributor. to t.he Violene.

Major

Viol.nc. in SOut.h Africa i. Indeaic. It. pervade. our entire
.ocilt.y. Though _ are ._ing a current up.urge in the nWllber
of ca.ualt.ie. and very vilible _nifl.t.at.ion. of viollnce, .uch
of which can be relat.ed t.o polit.ical power g..... _ lIlu.t
r ...~r t.hat. t.he .. jority of t.he population have had to .ndurl
violence a. a way of lifl for decade•.

Edit.or. McKlndrick and Hoff..nn in PEOPLE AND VIOLENCE (Oxford
Univenity Pre•• 19'0, ellplain the .ource of t.hi. cr.eping
..lai.e of violence which WI belilv, i. a direct con.equlnc. of
t.he apart.hlid .y.te. and t.he dLlcriaination it. engendered I ~When,

for what.ever rea.on•• a nat.ion bl-c0lll••everely polluted by
violence, the corro.ive effect.. perforat.e aU layer. of .ociety.
d...ging nat.ional in.t.1t.ut.ion•• cc..unit.y Ufe, and faaily
living .0 t.hat no individual re..in. unt.ouched by it.. in.idiou.
prl.ence. "

OUt of aparth.id cc.e the dire .oclo-econOJlic condition. t.he
.. jority curr.nt.ly livi in .nd Which provide fertil. ground (or
vioienci. IlIlp&ct.ing on a .ocilt.y already in t.en.ion wit.h regard
to law. which dlt.ee-ine and diclat.. where you will livi. go t.o
.chool, work ItC .• arl enviro~nt.al fact.or••uch •• overcrowding
(the hou.ing .hortage i. 1.t.t.At.ed at. nearly I .illion unit.) and
ill concoait.ant .t.r•••• lack of adequate 'Irvice., e.g. r,fu.,
rlacvll and lack of tevn planning Ind lntra.t.ruct.ur••••c.rhat.d
by thl current. action of curlll1ling electricity and wator lO
cert.ain araa•.

EVln t.hough t.her. wa. In often.lv. launched by Inkalha in the
.econd half of 1990...ny of the .r•••• where there havi be.n
.eriou. outbr.ak. of violenci. are .quat.t.er caapa wit.h r •• id.nt.
larning .larvalion wage. and living in appalling condition. wit.h
no proper .ewage and a lla!ted acce•• t.o wat.er. One .uch ar.a 1.
Phola Park. a .quat.t.lr c.uop on the East. Rand, which ha. had to
.ndur. acre t.han it.a fair share of viol.nce. U.ing that area a.
an elllUlpl. w. are able to undentand acre fully hev aquatt..r
c.-ps are vul".rable t.o at.tack. A detailed look at Phola Park i.
included in t.his paper.

•
Ho.t.11 dwellin t.oo live in the .cst horrlndous overcrowded
conditions. Even today t.he .pace allocated to each peraon can
be ju.t a concrlte bid with .t.orag. space underneath it.. Therl
is no privacy Ind t.oUet.a and wa.hing faciUtle. are cc..unal
wlt.h no wall. separat in9 t.he t. ... llot". SOlIlftti_a t.here are as .... ny
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a. 15,000 people in one ho.tel cc.pound. Tn. _n are often
i.ol.t.cl .nd totally out of touch ..ith tn. c-..nity around th••.

Bl.ck local .uthoritie., tha _jority of who. .re totally
corrupt, linin; tn.ir own pocket. at tn. e.pan.e of the
c~nitie., are h.ted •• are tha J.1takon.t.bela ..ho work in
conjunction ..ith tn. SAP .nd ..ho are t.-ov. for tn.ir viciouane••
• nd l.ck at .ccount.bilit.y. Tha reaction fro. tn. c~nity to
this .c.n.rio is in turn viol.nce dirMlt.cl at tn. councillor. and
th.ir f.-11ie••nd tn. polic. lover a period of 7 .anth. in 1990,
the de.th. at , councillor. and 409 attacka on councillor. and
polic_n _re rMlord.cll.

Apart fro. the violence encount.r.cl in .cbool., the ongoing
battle for adequ.t••cbooling .nd t.he f.ilure at tha .uthoriti••
to .ddr... the isau•• , cre.te. furth.r fru.tration .nd
contribute. to tn. nu.bar. of the uneducated .nd une~loye(t. This
incr••••• crJ..a and con.equently pre••ur. on the polic. who
r.apond by beh.ving .arll viol.ntly than .v.r in the .isguided
beli.t that th.t i. t.h. only way t.o r ••olv. tn. .itu.tion. Al.o
of gr.at conc.rn is the burgeoning at criain.l g.ngs ..hich
har••a and t.rrori.e caa.uniti.a.

Until rMl.ntly the i ••u. of viol.nc. In tha workplace h.s be.n
neglMlt.cl. Violence dirMlted at workers i. u.u.lly a.ong the
infoc.al working aMltorl do.estic worker., c.sual labourer. and
fac. worker.. The i.tt.r cat.gory of work.rs is receiving
con.ider.bl••tt.ntion and t.h. Bl.ck Sa.h in conjunction ..ith the
C.ntr. for the 5.tudy of Viol.nc. h.. publi.hed a .tudy which
look...inly at viol.nc. on fa~ in t.he South la.t.rn Tran.v.al
(A BRUTAL ttAJl;VISTI THE ROOTS AHO LEGITIMATION or VIOLINCE IN
SOUTH AI1UCA by wuren Segal. Urst. publi.hed as a paper in
Sopte-.ber 19901. It looks .t violence with regard to physical
attacks, neglig.nc., forced evictions, and child labour. It alia
••.-1n.. the power rolationa bet_n the t..c.ar and the
fa~rk.r and dr.ws att.ention t.o how abusive and deprllcatin9
languag. contribute. to the continu.cl sUbjugation of tn. workan.
Tha disraspact the fa~rs hava tor hu..n lUe is captured in the
ca•• of a girl of t_lve ..has. l.g ......lolled by on. or til..
r.r_r'. dog•• Though th.. 18g had to be lUIput.llted, hor parents
were not told of the incident but _re threatened ..ith eviction
rrOM the fan..

In on. ca•• curr.ntly being handled by UlR W•• t.rn Tranavaal a
t.r.er beat up a _n until he could no longer atand. Ke than tied
the ..n to a bakki••nd dragged hia .long tha rough ground until
h. lo.t con.ciou.nes•. In another ca.e a f.r.ar ch.sed • l.bour.r
with. tr.ctor and rod. r.peatedly over hi. leg aftar h. had
f.llen. The tar.er ia facing a ch.rge of att.-ptad .urdar.

Thi. violence i. hard to fight a. u.ually there i. a conspir.cy
bat....n the ..hite .tructur•• , i .•. the fac.ara, the police and
the court••

Oi.crt.!netion in the courts is evident every d.y .nd it ia not
unlikely that the f.c.ara _ntioned in the .bov. c •••• will
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••c.pe with .lnor .ent.ne.a .a th.y h,ve don. in the paat. The
.ttitud. of the court. in .entencinq th••• people .uqq••t. that
the court. condone the viol.nt .cta .nd do not con.id.r th.t the
••nt.ne••hould be ...n ••• det.rr.nt to oth.r•• In the .a.t
r.cent .xaaple of thi., two whit...n rec.ived fine. of R500 .nd
R~OO au.panded .ft.r a un th.y had pu.hed into an indu.tri.l
.te.. clean.r died.

Police Brutalit.y

Thia paper docu.-nta t.h. di.rupt.ion of fr.. polit.ical act.ivity
by t.he police throuqh bot.h fo~l .nd info~l ...n•• However,
.not.her are. of police .ct.ivit.y which need. to be recorded 11
that. of police brut.lity in crialnal c..... The action of t.he
police forc. indic.te••n undl.clplined .nd un.ecount.bl. 8ethod
of operation. Attorn.y., l.q.l clinic., .nd oth.r ••rviee
orq.ni••tion. h.v. liter.lly hundred. of e.... of police
.iaeonduct r.ported to th•••nnu.lly. Th. nu.tJer. of d.ath.
Which occur wh.n people ar. t.ken int.o polic. cu.tody for
qu•• tioninq .r. nu.-rou.. (Civil el.i.. aq.inat the police
UlOunted to R~, 1)6,1'5 in 1990. Th••e _re _inly for par-nt for
unl.wful .ction durinq unre.t .i.u.tion., but includ••• clai.
tor unl.wful det.ntion)

Method. of torture, for ..hleh the police are renown in their
political role, .re u.ed frequently in eri.in.l inve.tiqations
..hich oft.n involve r.l.tive. of .oaeon••u.peeted of a cri.. ss
_11 as the .uspeet. for ~n, r.pe ..hi 1. in police cu.tody is
not unu.u.l. MO.t of tha ti.. the wa.en .re too frightened t.o
report the r.pe. In. Pretoria c ••e a woaan .tte.pted t.o report
t.he r.pe .t a police at.tion .nd tha police refuaed to li.t.en t.o
her. Refulinq to .aaiat aoaeon...i.hinq to lay a charge .gainat
I ...tJer of t.he police ia quite ea.-on and even if there is not
an out.right refu•• l, .tte.pt.a t.o l.y t.he ch.rge .. ill be
fru.t.r.t.ed, i ••• the cOllpI.lnant .. ill be .ent trea one police
.tltion to polie. Itltion .noth.r until he/.he givel up 1n
fru.tr.tion.

Invelt.iq.tion procedurel are highly qu•• t.ionabl•• In one c.se in
Soweto, the police burat into. home in I.areh of lo.eone ..ho hey
beli.ved lived there. In tho couue of their inquirie. the
broth.r of t.he aan they ~re looking for wa. Ihot dead on the
lpot..

In .not.h.r, • un ..ho .... too afraid to go t.o t.h. pollee .t.atlon
lIon. want ..It.h hi. .t.t.orn.y. He .... then t.ken in for
que.t.loning. When t.he client did not. Ippear In court on t.h. data
.pecUied, t.h. llvyer .... told that. t.he client. h.d baan t.llt.n for
inve.t.lqation t.o Loul. Trlchlrdt. Ind arr.nqe..nt.. ware ..de for
the client. t.o 'ppe.r in court t.he following day. On .rrlv.l .t.
court. t.h••t.torney. w.r. told th.t the client. wa. dead, h.ving
drowned .ft..r ••caping ha. the polic. c.ll. at protea Police
Station. Th. polt.-aort.. r.v••led t.hat the dec.,sed had be.n
••••ulted .nd h.d died .s • relult of th.t ••••ult. There are
alny e•••••uch •• th•••.
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5 PHOUl. PARK I A CASE STUOY

After the third .. jar outbreak of violence in the TOkoaa/Phola
Park ar.e, orqeni.atione qat toqether, collected effidavita and
.ventu.lly LNR Waa able to publiah thirty .ffidevita of the .are
then 100 thet _re tekan fro. thoa' who UVed throuqh the
experienee.

What _rqed wes that the poUee _re not ~rtial and were
perceived to be essistinq the etteekers; that white persons tnot
in polie. unifora) assisted the attackers I that shaeke _re set
aliqht by the ettaekars.

Since the end of 1989 Phole Park residents heve been faced with
nu.eroue etteapts to forcibly re.cve th.. fro. the lend. Th.s.
violent eonfrontetions pre-eapted the attacks which were
perceived to be a part of the Wave of viOlence in the Transveal.
Undoubtedly the etteeks on Phole Perk _r. a part of the jiqlaw
puaale but the prior ef torts to re_e the relidentl and the
burninq of ehaeks by unknovn people durinq the attacks, cannot
ba disreqardad. Neither can the si.ilerities to the Cape
Crollroadl experience in which dubioul ..anI, includinq
exploitetion of IPUts in the e~nity and the burninq of
shack., _re u.ed to toree people off the land.

Each tt.. Phola Park i. ettacked it "anI that b.-iliel are
placed und.r tr...ndou••trel. a. ~n and children delert the
eree, ..ny of th.. fleeinCj with their belonCjinCj' While the ..n
Itay to cSafend the caap. riCjhtinCj of e particulary vicioul nature
take. piece and tho.e involved in the viol.nc. can nev.r, _
balieve be, the .... aqain.

Phole Perk History

Phola Park i. en intoraal ••ttleMOnt with a population eltiMated
anythinCj bet_n 17,000 and 30,000. It h a Ilrip of land
approx!.aately 21 hectare. loeated on the Ea.t Rand bat_en
Tokoaa, a town.hip which Wa' ~r.nted .unicipal .tatu. in 1982,
and Eden 'ark, a -coloured" coamunlty. R••earch conducted In 1988
reflect. that Ince.. h low with 285 of hou.ehold••upportinq
.cr. then 5 people and " falUnq into the RI00 per IIlOnth
boundery.

Phola Perk, eccordinq to affidevits of rvsidvnts, i. the cr.ation
of the City Council at Tokoao. ThouCjh houae. have bD~n built in
TOko.a by the privete .ector to be sold at pricee loeal residents
cen ill afford, no hou.es have been bullt by the Covern.-nt since
the 19'0".

In 1987 there _re people UvinCj in TOkon in en infOrMal
.ettl_nt knovn •• Site 1. Wnan the Couneil cSa.ali.had the..
• tructures theee people, left with no-whare to go, .oved to the
area known .e Etankeni, or Site 2.

This e.ttl_nt grew .ubstantieUy
inte"ention of the Council Which hed..

e. a re.ult
advhed people

of tho
to .ave



d18t.nce fro-. Phol. P.rk .nd the
employed .nd ..here their children

there,

Bventu.lly, the r ••1dent. of .ite 2 ~re told they could .cv. to
Phola P.rk...hich 18 .leo known a••it. J or OUnu.a, Me MOlol
h.ving told th_ that it vould be • pec.enent pl.c••nd that
.choole would be provided th.r., The n... Ounu.....n. "bare
beck.ide" and .....0 n.-d b1cau.e of the leck of toU.t. and
privacy.

The .cve took place ..ith the bl••• lng of the Council and Council
offici.l. helped to de.cli.h ~., load buildinq ..terial. and
furniture into council truck••nd take th•• to the new .ite.

MOre re.ident. ~r• .cved to Phola p.rk at the end of 1988 or the
beginning of 1919, In ~une 19.9 re.ident. ~re infoc.ed th.t tho
Council vould be rendering the following .ervic•• l provi.ion of
toUet.: .upply of ..ater: .nd gener.l clean.ing of the area
including rubbi.h re.cv.l, For this thay vere required to pay the
.u. of .~O per .cnth.

A. this .-aunt .... con.idered too high, d18cu•• ion. _re hold
..ith the Council about ..h.t would be • f.ir .orvico ch.rge.
However, .fter an .ttorney'. letter had been dr.fted ch.llenging
the fairne•• of the levy, the Council'. re.pon.....a. to
di.continue negotiation.,

At the end of the ye.r the Council g.ve .11 .qu.tter. notice to
le.ve the .ettle..nt. The deci.ion to .cve the people fra. the
.re..... done ..ithout .ny prior con.ult.tion .nd the fir.t ti.
the re.ident. knew about it, ......hen council offici.l. vi.ited
the .re. telling people th.t they .u.t de.cli.h their hoae•. The
Council there.fter .t.rted de.cli.hing their hoae•.

The are. to ..hich re.ident...ere to be forcibly re.cved, i. known
a. Zonkeaiz~. There the people "ere proai.ed, e.ch feaily ..ho
paid RSO for • ~lodger'. parait~, would receive. plot .nd free
tran.port to .cve their .hack. and belonging. would be provided.

Zonkeaizwe i •• con.ider.ble
indu.tri.l .re...here ..ny are
go to .chool.

The .bove inforaation .... included 1n .n urgent interdict to
.top the de.clition••fter the Town Council .ent bulldozer. to
Phol. P.rk to de.cli.h the .hack. in ~.nu.ry 1990. The .ray .nd
the police .cca.panied the bulldozer., The re.ident. lined up to
prevent the bulldozer. fra. de.cl18hing their .h.ck••nd a••
confront.Uon lo-oe.d, the Tokoaa youth conqre•••rrived to
.upport tho re.ident••nd the de.clition. ~re h.lted.

The outca.e of the interdict .... th.t the City Council of Tokoz•
.... ordered to re.tr.in fra. d.-alition.



Though the c~nity waa conaiat.ntly hara.aed to .eve, it did
vote in May 1990 in favour of cs.elaring .hola 'ark ita pe~nent

plae. of r.aidence. In th18 r.gard it would appear that thll
e~nity had the total aupport of the TOkoza ra.ident•.

On the 4th .JUI'lll another att~t to .viet Phola .ark reaidanta
oceurred. Thoae who r ••bted _n Ured upon by the poliee.

Violent confrontation between tha authoritie. and the Pho1a Park
raaidanta oceurred again in .July whan aanieipal bulldozera
da.eliabad ••vera1 hundred .haeka. On the 11th .July, two ..n
w.re ahot dead and five injuE:ed including five po1iea..n.
According to tha Town Council aquattara _rl illll9ally occupying
a .portaUald.

Prior to the outbr.ak of tha violanca on Auguat 13th, t.hll
raaidenta had a cordial relation.hip with tha hoatal d_Ilen
avan ..king uee of thair wat.E: tapa and other facilitil. at the
ho.tala. OV.r the following two day. 150 peop1a were killed in
tha Tokoaa/.ho1a Park ar.a. Violenca onea a.."ain broke out. on
MOnday the 10th 5ept.-bar and .era than 10 people died over t.he
nellt f_ day••

In OCtober ninl people wer. reportedly .hot and injueld alt.lle
po1icI fired birdahot and tlaE:ga. at peopla raturning fro. a
funeral of an unraat victi. 1n Phola park. It 18 all.ged that tha
polic. fired live ..-unit ion without warning or provocation. Tha
polic. denied thly u.ed live ..-unition and diaputed the nu.bae
of people injured.

ri.."htin.." in Toko.a took placa ovar the period ~nd to 4th deca~r

and 54 peopll _ra killed. Stata..ntl tlk.n by the Independant
BOard of Inquiry point to the SAP bain.." Ictively involved in the
viollnc.. Inquiri.a with raglrd to a~ p1ainclothea ..n
o..rging fro. the ho.tll r ••ulted in ••tate..nt fro. the police
confir.ing thi. and .aylng that police h.d been acco dated in
the ho.tl1 n.i.."hbourin9 the polic••tation but that they had
.inc• .eved fro. theee.

OUring the weekend of Ith to 9th oeca.nar nIna .eE:. people wer.
killed. Many of tho•• who had been attacked durin9 thi. purled
.eved into Phola Park. It would appear that thi. apat. of
violenca included a .y.te..tic eliaination of eart.in Xho••
ra.id.nt.. DriVing throu9h thl ar.a in which the attacka took
place it i. obvioua that certain hou.e. _re identified and burnt
down. Many of the re.id.ntl wer. protective to their nai.."hbour.
whill other .01d the. down the riv.r.

On the 11th oec:eaber. thare wa. an aarly .erning attack on tha
ho.tl1. and later that .erning Phola Park re.ident. wer. attacked
allegadly in retaliation.

After ttli. attack the a~ wa. brought in and tha cUlp w••
aurrounded by ra,.r wirl. Th. ra.idantl hava .,pra••ed a po.itiv.
attituda to the a~ but hava rajected the po1ica who har•••
r •• ident. by .aarching thea and .oaatiaa. aven beating the. up.
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Th. t.n.ion between the r ••i~.nt••nd the polic. wor••n.~ after
the body of • polic...n v•• tound in Phol. P.rk.

Affid.yit 5··p1.! Iak,n Aft.r

• • •
tb. 5'pt'lb!r Attock

1. I ...n .du1t ..1. r •• idin9 .t M36 Phol. V.rk, Alberton.

2. Th. f.ct. her.in cont.ined .r. vitbin .y own knowled9'
.nd .e. true .nd correct.

3. On 11 S.pt.aber 1990 .t .bout Ilb30 two ca••pie. ot the
SAP vith ·kit.kon.t.bel.' deov. into Pbol. P.rk toward.
Corobrick. Tb.y parked ne.e tb••t.ck. ot brick•.

•• About tbirty ~nut•• ve b.ard .bootin9 tea. tb. direction
of CorObrick. I vent into tb. caap to .nquir. vbat va.
h.ppenin9. A fev ...bee. ot tb. R•• ident.' As.oci.tion
vent tow.rd. CorObrik and hid behind on. ot the .back••

5. I .av trac.r bull.t. bein9 fired tra. bebind tb. beick.,
tb.y for.td I red .tr.ak aero•• the .ky. 1 .ov tb. two
c •••pir, porked n.ar th. brick••

6. 1 .av • lar9' 9rouP at black ..n .in9in9 in Zulu an~
.ovin9 toward. tb••hack. teca the .tack. of brick••
th.y h.~ eed ban~. and th.y woe. whit. piec•• of pla.tic
on th.ie .c.., wei.t••nd ankl•••

7. 1 ••w palic...n in unitoc. tirin9 towlrd. thl .h.ck.
wbil. tb. geouP of bl.ck ..n .ov.d in. Th. r •• id.nt.
bee....tr.id Ind bl9an eunnin9 out of tb. caap.

•• J ••w fl.....nd notic.d • (.w .h.ck. burnin9. Tbe
.tt.ckee• .oved toward. Ed.n P.rk, burnin9 .h.ck. •• tb.y
went, Tb. polic. MOved on toot behind the. fiein9 tro.
tb.ir ve.pon••

t. I e.n theou9b on. ot tbe po••age. with .y group. We
w.nted to confeont th••tt.ck.r. but a. VI b.d no
weapon., ve vent to oue d.fence ca--itt...

10. The def.ne. ca..itt.. l.y in wlit at an or•• n••e G
.ection. As th••ttack.r. e... elo••r the d.f.ne.
c~tt.. confronted tb... Th.e. wo••bootin9 betwttn
tb. group.. J .ow four of tb. attack.r. t.ll.

11. Tb. geoup of attock.r. r.n tow.ed. th. V.r..ni9in9 rood.
Tb. polic. obot at th. d.t.nc. c~tt... Tb.y th.n rant
to their c •••pir. Ind drove .10n9 tb. old road through
the caap, Tb.y continued to fie••t the d.t.ne.
c~tt•• who h.d bien injured.
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12. The police .witched on • lar/Je light and told the people
over a loud.peaker to return to their .haek.. we
refu.ed. They then fired tearga. at the re.ident.. Th.
group of attacker. had alr.ady di.per.ed.

1). The ca••pir. drove out of the c.-p. Sa-. of the .hack.
continued to burn and the re.ident. tried to put out tha
fire. J _nt to t.l.phone the UrI brigade, our lavyer.
and the pr.... J u.ed the t.l.phon. of a 'ournali.t who
arrived.

14. 1 telephoned the Alberton fira depart..nt and I wa. told
that they did not work in the .quatt.r c..p and wa had to
contact the polic.. J told tha lady at tha Fire
oapar~nt that I could not contact the pollca a. they
war. involved in burning tha ahack.. W. th.n had an
argua.nt and .h. dropped the t.l.phone nu.bar.

15. 1 then t.l.phoned Pr••• Al.rt and th. AHC. While 1
t.l.phoned Mr Mand.la·. hou•• , the polic. arrived in tour
v.hicl•• tQgethar with a vahicl. of the Fir. Dapart..nt.

16. The police drove around the area with a bright ••areh
light for a while and then drova away toward. Alberton.

17. we found the body of an old ..n Saulo. Shonqwa in on. 01
the .hack. whila wa war. putting out th. fir.a. H. had
bean l.ading to Edan Park. 1 noticed th.t th.r. were
only white ..n dre••ed in khaki. 1 .aw the ca••pira when
I want to A .ection.

te. Lat.r 1 _nt to CO-Section tor. _ting. At about 20hlO
.... he.rd .hooting fr~ the direction of Corobrick. Th.
d.f.nc.,ca..itt...plit up into group. and want to
inve.tigate. Onca again I ••w red .tr••k. aero•• th•
• ky.

19. 1 qot into a car and drove to th. road leadinq to Eden
Park. 1 ••w ..ny ah.ck. in A-.ection burning. I hoard
they .ound of .hooting. I .aw a Ca••pir drivinq up and
doWn the old tarrad road along.id. the c.-p. I could not
... the regi.tration nu.bar of th~ ca••pir.

20. J drove back into the c.-p. We ....nt toward••ection. 1
found tha defence cc..itt.. in the ar.a. I .aw defence
ea..itt.. '.'ber••hooting at tha police who al.o fired
at the.. I .aw the .hack. burning.

21. I did not ... who wa. burning tha .hack., I wa. only told
later that they were white polie...n.

22. 1 wa. lat.r takan
civilian clothe••

and .hown thr.. bodia. of whit...n in
They had bean ahot and atabbed. The
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bodi•• burnt to d••th. On that night about 200 shacks
had been burnt.

23. We then vent around the area to eatablish if any
residents had been injured. Four residents had been
tak.n to Johanneaburg Hospital for treat..nt. We found
about nine bodies with red headband.. Thes. bodiea were
ail picked by the police on Saturday, four d.ya lat.r.

24. On wednesday .arning the police arrived and drove around
in C.aapira. They aearched shacks and diaa~ aea. of
the reaidanta. We vera requasted by the c~nity to
tell th. police to leav. the area. Th.y r.spond.d that
it was their duty to di••r- people, upon inatructions
trc. the Hinister

2~. The police who were in laege nuabaea, vere in the area
tor about two hour.. They confiscated pangaa, stick. and
kniv... The aeea va. quiet loe the reat ot the day
vhil. th. defence ca.aittee patrolled. Betore they lett
the police told .a.a of the resident. that they viII
eeturn that night. We heard ru.aur. that there va. going
to be another attack that night.

2•• At about 19h30 about toue Cas.pirs areived.
parked near the crosaroads and vera quarded
ca.aittee ..abars.

They were
by dotence

21. t then lett to telephone tra. Eden park to our lavyera
but I could not qat through. I talephona R.dio 702 and I
was intervi.wed. I stated that I sav the.. bodias of
vhit...n and that I had been given the nu~e at a
Cas.pir. It w.s 170~OT. This nu~r vas on the body of
the Casspie, it 1. not the registration nuabae.

28. When I returned to the ca.p it vas quiet. I vas told
that the police had arrived in Iaeger nuabar. and they
had tired fl.re. to light up the area. I vaa alao told
that the police h.d taken the three bodi.a.

29. While the shooting and burning waa t.king place,
eeaidant. of Phola Park, o.pecially the vo..n and
children tIed to Ed.n Park and sought r.fuge thare.

10. Th. police and aoldiera arriVed at about 06hlO and they
patrolled the araa. Thay drova pa.t the bodies lying 1n
the area. They did not pick up the bodies.

31. On Thursday night I sav one Ca.spir drive into the
hoatela nearby. We than heaed the aound at ahooting trom
that direction. They deove latae into A .ection,
avitched off their light. and ve haaed the .ound at
housing again.
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32. On rriday .arning at about 04h30 the police and soldiers
arrived at Phola Park and aeerched the housea. At ebout
l2hOO noon Werrent Officer NXu.alo errived at the advice
centre and told .. that he vas sent by the Station
C~nder. He told .. that about 40 residents of Phola
Park Inkatha ..-bers vere et the police station and the
vanted to be eacorted by the police to COllect their
belongings fro. Phola Park.

3). I told ht. that ve had to arrange e ...ting of the
reaidenta. Nxu.alo vent avay and raturned and inforaed
.. thet the Station C~nder vanted to speak to ...

)4. At the ...ting the cc..unity rafusad to allow the Inkatha
..aber. to collect thair belongings. The station
c~ndar arrived about two houra latar and raquasted
aletter axplaining our position.
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